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ANOTHER BLAINE LETTER
I0MPET1TI0N DOWNED.

THIS If FROM THK WIFE OF CONTESTED ELECTION CASE
CONSIDERED.RL4INK. JK.

WE PAY

FOR THIS SPACE

TO INFORM YOU THAT NO

These are Trying Days for Demo-
cratic Leaders.

Washington, March 2. Representa-

tive Mills is confined to his room with
erysipelas in the ankle joints. He is un-

dergoing the massage treatment with
good results, but it will be some time

he is well enough to appear in the
house. He had a good night's rest and
is Iwtter todav.

(the Wants Secretary Blaine to

Buncombe Sarsaparilla
Will convince the most skeptical of its
real value. By its use you can saveyour-sel- f

from the suffering caused by the
eruptions .and ulcerous sores through
which the system strives to rid itself of
corruptions. It .purities the' blood, giv-
ing it renewed vitality and force,
slicing an alterative it changes the ac-

tion of the system, imparting fresh
strength and vigorous.health.

The concentrated power and curative
virtues of buncombe Surupurilln render it
the most reliable blood purifier that can

PubllHb Her Letters In Full-T- he

Son Was Not a Weakling-- .

Sioi x Falls, S. D., March 2,-- Mrs.

There are Some Very Elementary
Truths stated For the Benefit
of Senators-Appropriatio- ns.

Washington, March 2. In the senate
today the Idaho election case was taken
up and Mr, George stated the reasons
which would control his own action in

casting his vote for the contestant. The

question, he snid, was a very interesting
one and its decision was of great mo

lames G. Blaine, jr.. has furnished the
GROCERY HOUSE Representative Springer s condition isAssociated Press an own letter in re

IF

YOU

HAVE

NOT

TRIED

OUR

much improved today.

THE STATE CONVENTION
ply to the "personal statement" made
by James G. Blaine, sr.

In Western North Carolina sells goodsat
Sioux City, S. I) March 1.

My Dear Sik: Youhave furnished the be used, while it is entirely safe for pa
Sf KKTINtS OF THE DKMOIHAT- - ment, not only to the state of Idaho, but tients of all ages, v or sale only at ,

public with a remarkable production unlower prices than we make. IC CONVKNTION TODAV.
GRANT'S;PUARMACY.:to the whole country. There was no

room in the case for personal prejudicesder under the caption of "a personal

Sixty five English printed cham-

ber sets in three pretty colors, 10

pieces to the set. Only $1.90 set.

100 dozen heavy hotel goblets at

20c set. We expect to keep this

goblet in stock hereafter for this

low price and not offer you a few

dozen at a bargain, and when

you come tor them meet you with

the word "all out." Thev will be

here when you come for them, if

the factory enn make them as fast

as we can sell them. See our bat --

gain counter.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO,

The Slate officers and the Dele or for the consideration of party advan
The'Igeneral tendency,'of "Buncombe

statement." I consider it my duty at
this time to address you with that de-

gree of dignity which your position as a
tages, either now or intheluture. Sarsaparilla is laxative, but in a num

We do not offer to sell any goods

Below Cost
The senate's soh; duty and its sworn ber ol cases it ib not enough so hence

gates to the National Convention
Will be Nominated May 18, In
Raleigh.
Ralkicii, X. C. March 2. Special!

obligation was to consider the question we have had many demands lor a good
vegetable pill.

public man entitles you twi I wish it
distinctly understood by you that 1 am
not asking sympathy. I respectfully de-

mand justice. It is in your power to
grant this simple request. It remains to

BUNCOMBE LI VLK I ILLS are mild,
impartially without being swayed by
any consideration whatever except a

desire to do right. The action of the
senate should be purely judicial. It was

vet efficient: do not cause pain or gripe,The democratic state executive commitAnd then live on the losses, but give you and act upon the liver and bowels.
tee, with a full meeting, have called the 1 hey are especially valuable as alter

dinner pills, and readily cure constipastate convention to nominate state offi-

cers and elect delegates to the national

be seen it you will do it. 1 will aid you
by suggestion.

Have the kindness to publish in con-
nection with your statement a full text
of the letters you haxeuuoted from, and

j vA A N tion and cosliveness, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

uniformly low prires on every article.

A. D. COOPER,
They are purely vegetable and we be

the business of the senate, on this ques-

tion, not to make law, but to ascertain
the law and facts and to decide in accord-
ance with them.

In the house, Mr. O'Neill, of Missouri,
Irom the committee on interstate and
foreign commerce, reported the senate
bill to fix the compensation of keepers
and crews of life saving stations.

lieve they are the best family pill yet predo not, like a shrewd and unpiincipled
convention to meet in Raleigh, Wednes-

day, May 18. losephus Daniels.

MIST FAY THE 11 PER.
person, select only such pages as may lie
needed to make out a case, but give the
entire contents to the public that theySTAPLE AND FINIS GKOCIiRIHS,

pared and otter tnem with perlect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and udge lor yourself. For
sale ouly at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

may be judged righteously. I will give The house then went into committeeof
Do no at mire Mini note the CHINA, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC. you sufficient tunc in which to conlorm

to my reasonable demand, say ten days.NORTH COURT SQUARE. the whole, Mr. Richardson, of Tennessee,
in the chair, on the District of Columbia
appropriation bill, and Dockerv, of Mis-

souri, in charge of the measure, made a

X French Kx Mlulsler of Finance
Talks About Free Coinage.

Paris, Feb. 28 Senator Clamagernn,
formerly Minister of Finauce.said today

"The United States is on the down

II at the end ol that time you tail to re41 PATTON AVENUE
spond I shall deem it my duly to give in
substance their contents. brief explanation as to the reductions oldifference between it anil the You know full well that your charges the nppropi unions proposed.ward track in political economy, as is
against me regarding the marriage are

evidenced by the triumph of protection IlIStiRACEFt'L

"SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER-
RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use tor yoursell or your children it is a
positive cure und we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
hurmless. For sale only at

unfounded. I give you ample oppor-
tunity to retract. I simply desire, now ami the growing craze fur free coinage.
that you have! arraigned me bv the use toFiance had lice coinage nut was lorceukind von have been buying. H urn the House Turned Over

abandon it, and it will not proveBON MARCHE." the ueinocrals For Thin?of fragmentary quotations from my love
letters to your son, that yon lie iiiir
enough to publish the originals in full.

more successiiu in America, wuin- - lu
Wasiiiw.ton. Feb. 28. It is said the GRANT'S PHARMACY.uestion is agitated in the interest ol

owners ol silver mines. republican members of the house of rep-

resentatives are contemplating the exAmerica is the richest country in the
I will then prove to the world that your
son was far from a weakling and that
you, his proud father, well knew it long

V m.tke a permanent run- -
j? solITH M11N STBEKt.

pediency of insisting upon the constantworld und can afford the experiment of
free coinage, but the people must not de-

lude themselves into believing that liu- -
before he married me. rulv vours,

We now havt in stock a fine lot of Mack-

erel. We use particular care in selecting the

finest quality of Mackerel for the best trade.

Alary Kevins Maine.

HOI.HKN UF.AO rope will take their silver money in any
presence ol a quorum fur the transation
of business. This would be a very excel-

lent move on their part, and it is sincerely

In be trusted the idea will be carried out.
tomer of every person to W W. nape, especially since ine iciiincy inw

shuts out lvuropcan products, lliey
HIS Memory la Not of the IMeaM.

GRAND SALE OF

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Drawers at 29, 30, 9 and Suets. Chemise

domestic and Foreign Sardines, Smoked may obtain iuiertialiomil silver con-

gresses, but they vill he without tangi H "brume absenteeism on thedemocra- -

Years ago people regarded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands and all similar skin trou-
bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion of either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPHO-GLYCER-1M- E

COMPOUND" is aboon it is a pos-

itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., und an elegant face dress-
ing after shaving itcontains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly

will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and sate to
use on the most delicate siiin and con-i..i- i"

nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
Dili', .it

antcNt.
Raleigh, N. C, March 2. ble result.whom we sell the first. pound, j

Sardines in Oil, French Uonclcss Sardines, "Iinrope has enough silver nlrenin--
ernor William W. Hidden died here yes

The first holders ol the new money wvl
Domestic Sardines In Mustard, Domestic it as currency v. i hunt 'ioill. ,

it positively disgraceful. The

nr.iy which the party unfor- -

t.iw. -- iv -ts. has icemcd to dissi-;.L- f

lii kcusc f Vi and in

dividual Mcnilx--

nu'ii nw iy P mil liti. .'L'i.ies bv ' V bun

at 33. 43, 53 and 6:icts. Gowns at 5. 6'J, terday in his 74-t- year. He was an in-

fluential democratic editor before the but when its value Uimnn
war. and was anuointed provisional is is inevitable, uieKrfh,Sardines Spiced, Ilunclcss Cream Cod Fish,70, Sit, 99cts, $1.17, $1.27. Skirts at 4H,

5. OH, 78, UScts, $1.18, $1.38. governor of the state by President lohn viduals or tin Sim-..- trcasuiy.
must 'pay the pijicr.' "son in 1HG5. and was elected governor dred. anJ .i,ou 'c ,mnr otci'SH,Magnolia Salmon, Salmon Steaks Canned

These goods ore full siie, nicely trimmed, durini? the reconstruction in lriOS. InKROGER. republic"comparatively;:E..T- not SILVER. TtRMACY.1870, he declared several counties to hi
Deviled Crabs, Shrimps, Lobsters, Oysters,good material and well made. Also a full

line of Hamburg, Nainsook and Swiss

minority have shown . 'trengfj i,:')
the floor than the demociau.
the oower of the republicans to

in a state of insurrection and raised a

mi itarv force to suppress the alleged Beneecre.'..ir.v
lilted l.v His) Sea Tripoutrages. He was impeached in 1871 tu..

V cRoe Herring, Soused Mackerel. the iiresence of a uuorum of democrats,embroideries and Torchon Lace, White
) s are

.c and
1v. .s

y,pen. ; p

London, ian a i. riou. i nna- tney will oe periecuy juaumu .and deposed, the sentence of the court
iniDnsine political disabilities. He wasCoo ls, aud Glnifhams; all new spring ooocis.

erasing that power, i nc uciuucianvsecretary of the United States tre.-isur-A higher grade of goods than we offer can
tily the u-- ' a.
impart fragruu
sale only at

REAL ESTATE. afterwards Dostmaster at Raleigh. His
arrived at Soutllampton this morning.health has long; been lining.

laggards may seek to excuse tncir ueren-L-lio-

with the plea that there has been no

real necessity for their attendance up to
W. W. Wrst.WaLTKB B. (JWTIt, not be found in any market. Upon landing at this port he was pre GRANT'S PHARMACYTHE FREE SILVER H1I.S.." BON MARCHE." sented with a bouquet winch, a special

dispatch says, was the gilt of Mrs. HarNotGWYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

this time. Baltimore bun.

Miss case's Love Worth 4,ooo.
Lot isvili.k. Ky. Feb. 28.-L- ottie

1 Bland's Measure Probably
to Be considered. rison. He took the lOo'clock tramlromPOWELL& SNIDER

Southampton lor London. He snidWashington, March 2. Anti-silve- r

democrats were in frequent conference

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to any part of the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"My mission is solely to regain my Sherman Case, a young lady of twenty-healt-

I have no intention of seeing nve years, has been awarded $,000 at
Mr r.Msi lien nor auv one else in regard : at

today at the house canvassing the situa
for daniaces sustained in licr

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF

REAL ESTATE,
lections bv the sudden breaking of the
engagement bond that existed between

tion and endeavoring to concert mcas-ures.b- y

which additional strength might
be secured for their side in the comingC2

her and a sixty-yea- r tanner oi uuni-gomcr- y

county named Jctl Bryant. N.fight in the house over the silver ones
tion. As a result of these conferences it

CO

w

D
Loan Securely Placed at 8

to silver or immigration. I shall sail on

mv return to the United States next
Wednesday. 1 may go to Pans on Fri-

day."
Hon. Kobt T. Lincoln, United Slates

minister, and stall ol the legation were

at the Waterloo station in London to
receive Mr. Foster when the special

steamer train arrived. The secretary,
however, did not travel by special train
but came on a train that left Southamp-

ton at a later hour. He is much im

J. M. CAMPBELL,
V. Herald.

THE FIRST RAILWAY
was asserted by several anti-silve- r dem-

ocrats that they hud sufficient demo

m
A

R
m cratic votes to defeat the adoption oCx3 CUMMhSlOSEKS KEl'OK T.

the report of the rules committee giving
time lor the consideration ol tne man
bill, provided the republicans stood by DEALER IN

Per Cent.
Commissioner, ot Deeds.Notary Public.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK Hoatheairt Conrt Square.

CORTLAND BROS,,

LOTS OF them.
III SHERMAN TO RETIRE?

The first annual report of the North

Carolina railway commission shows

that there are sixty-seve- n railways is

operation, with a total length of 3

proved in health.

Handsome :- -: Styles Iollttctf in Kausaa.
Toi'KKA. Kansas, March 2. The re REAL, ESTATEmiles. Every county save twelve is pen- -

publican state committee has called its drilled by one or more roads. Tuetaxa
NOW ARRIVING.

ble property of the roads as assessed by
convention to meet at ttuicinnson, may

The Veteran Will KeHlgii From
Ibe Senate Next Winter.

Washington, Feb. 28. Senator John
Sherman, it is said, does not expect to
serve out the term to which he was elec-

ted by the Ohio legislature last January.
From an inside olllciul source it is learned

Real Estate Brokers,
5, to elect delegates to the national con- - the commission is $18,5UO,0UO, tne capi-

tal stock in tne state being $37,000,000; AND AGENT FOR THErut tun. 1 lis convention win aiso iiuiu- -
. , . . 1...

0
0
0

PQ

0
b

mate a congressmen ai large aim uu
presidential electors. 1 he slate conven-

tion will be held at Topcka, June 30.
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And Investment Agents.
c

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

that he has made up his mind to retire
to private life. The date of his retire-
ment has not been fixed indefinitely, and
it may be denied for the present that he
eonte-nulate- s takinir such a step, but a

OL

S (0

The NHSly l.iiitllMli Channel.
Loniion, March 2 Had weather preCLOTHING,

the funded debt, $38,500,000, and cur-

rent liabilities, $3,000,000. The gros
earnings for 1801 were $8,000,000 and
operating expenses $."i,50O,000, all these

figures being round numbers.

Mr. Lotto. C. Johnson, one of the

wealthiest und most prominent young
men of the state, died at his home at
Charlotte Sunday of congestion ot the
l,,os He was well one week ago, but

lew of Mr. Sherman's closest friends de --um
clare that it is a fact, and the iornnl anSecond ;oor.

vails in the lvnghsh channel at Hover anil

passage across the channel is very

rough. On the east coast ol liugland
t he storm is unusually severe.

Offices

24 & 26 Patton Avenue

fcbudlv nouncement of it will lie forthcoming 111

PRY GOODS,

FANCY GOODS.

HATS, SH0F.S,

CARPETS, &C,

due time. New Ysrk World.
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

was liikeu suddenly with the grip with
ii... tutiil termination noted. Mr.It snowed Worms, A Relief.

AiiiNiiniiN, Ya., March 2. The testiJOHN CHILD, ! Washington, March 1. A heavy gale
lohnsoii was a member of a distinguished
"lamilv in this stale. In July, IHSl, he
,rrii-i- l Miss Annie Thorn, ot Pulaski

J
m

mony of medical experts occupied the at-

tention ol the court yesterday in the
prevailed last night and still continues
alone the New York nd New liugland

FOR RENT.
One Bf von room house, modern Improve,iv v.l. who with two children surBaker trial and was ot no general in

(Formerly of Lyman Child),

Office No. i Lejral Block
REAL, ESTATE

AND

mnst ntid extends to the interior of ments, close ut street ear liue $ju per
month.terest.Pennsylvania and New York. At Lan

Four nice rooms, fiist floor, just at cur
vive hi in. He leaves an estate valued at
$150,000.

Dr. H. F. Dixon, president of the
caster. Pennsylvania, nnxen wun mi line $12 per month.a AFFAIRS OF COSSEQUESVE.LOAN BROKER, nnw this nioriun? were liunuicus 01

worms of various species. Greenboro female college, preaclieu
the faeulv and students ol the Uni- -

All Right. . . . . 1. -- t u :..

biKht-roo- tumisucd house, short distance
of court ho line; modern improvements; first
cluss house and first class tenants wanted;
none others need apply. Price 35. OO.

Four-roo- house, just at street car line.
Price $10.00 per mouth. Noue but respon-
sible tc aunts wunUd.

J. M. CAMPBRLL.
Keal bstatc Dealer.

.. . ...1 w ,..,b... .,r. tv :ist Sunuav in ine cuapci. uw
TRICTLV A RROKBRAGB BUSINliSS.

Loan secure placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS.,
London, March 2. It is stated in in

tinues
l osimasici

his oimositiou
uciiciai

to last mad facili- -

-

text was "1 am the
.
God t thy Ut hers.

Tin. i was full ol line anil elevatsurunce circles here that Mr. Koss, claimI A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE ties.
settler of the National Marine insurance ing though. This was the third of the

series of university sermons, under the
...,,.;, il the Y. M. C. A. The other

It is said the republicans of the House
urr mmemnlatimi the expediency ofFor rent to a responsible party. Hoase Is comnanv has been appointed Hritish arARCHITECTS, bitrator, in the despute between Greatin a good location; bath, hot and cold water.

I Also a boat-dins- : house for rent. two were preached by Bishop Bondthalerraising the question of a quorum because
of the chronic absenteeism on the demoBritain and the United States. CHINA.c nave tne nest laciutica or any nrm in

the state for insuring your dwelling and Jos. H. lllieslurr, jr.
A mad-do- g created intense excitela Democratic Mictilnaii.PO BoiBB.

28 Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A bnlld'g.
novl d3m

cratic side. '

February reports from Southern Min GLASS.houses, your furniture, stone and stock.
If you get burned out you know that you Kntield lust weci. He was aDktroit. Mich., March 2. At a meetcun come to us and be sure of getting your

nesota indicate that the winter wheat most ferocious animal, and bit twelvemoney.
ROBERT BROUN, some cnoice oargains in city ana suDuroan crop will be almost a total failure. Many (iogs am two cats before he was killed

properties can be had by calling at our 01--

CIVIL BNOINBBR, SURVEYOR AND ME fields appear brown and dead, owing to
the liuht snow and csustant violent

ing of the democratic central committee
yesterday it was decided that the state
convention to nominate delegates to the
national convention at Chicago should
be held at Muskegeon, May 4th.

Ice. l imber lanas a specialty.

JENKS & JENKS, changes in temperature.
CHANICIAN.

Constructions In wood and metal
. u wnon twrience in oractl- - CUTLERY,

A fence-ra- il was broken in three pieces
over the rabid canine and two barrels of

a shot-gu- n were emptied before he

could be stopped in his mad career. All

of the dogs and the cats have been killed

which the dog bit.

At Vnnce superior court Judge Bryan

Congressman Jeremiah Simpson says'.i .;.,i Instruction in mechanical
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE, The Oakland Helichls Sanatorl um Gen. lames II. Weaver, ol Iowa, willgiven. Close measurements a

Residence, McDowell Avenue.
dec8-d3- Has received the following very flatterRooms 4 and 10. McAfee block. 3'J Patton

Avenue, Asheville, N. C.

probably be the third party nominee lor
resident oft lie United States, and Pres-

ident L. L. I'olk, of the Farmers' Alli-

ance, the candidate.
ing and voluntary notice from the pen of
Vr. licnty M. Field, in the New York laid aside the verdict in the case in whichA BRILLIANT RING LAMPS,lenkins. ot Henderson, sued urown, 01Lvungehst:

We are showing some of the daintiest nov SILVERAnmhell. ol' Ohio, has Winston, torFor your Supply of
A PLEASANT I'LACli TO WINTER IN. siantier. ic hiu'mhk

$2i,000 and the jurySTILL IN THE RING. n.i.t.ii.tifl Hint he w ill not acceut the claimed wastitles ever displayed In Jewelry It would be Though the winter has been mild thus .. i ' I. ..11 ml The udge declared that
far. there is no certainty that it will coneasier to tell yon what we haven't got than ticket if it were tendered him. the verdict was not According to the eyi
tinue so, and many of our renders are
doubt ess Mlanning to spenu a lewwhat we have. If you haven't seen our ele-

gant trifles In gold and In silver, there Is months in the south. Asheville, 111 Wes
He said that he was not a candidate for deuce.

the presidency, but added that no man x.shcriff S. L. Yount, of Catawba,
would be likely to reluse the uouiiuatiou g tlmt tne iUitcments concerning his
if it were tendered to him. business luilure are erroneous; that tail- -

fokuign. ure to collect taxes was not the trouble,
tern North Carolina, is famed for beauty
of situation and evenness of climate, andtreat awaiting you, and, whether 70a have Clearing sale till March 1st. I Intend to
in Asheville the most delightful place ofnrchases In mind or not, you. should not

R. B, NOLAND & SON,

GROCERS,
No. ai N. Main Street,

CHEWING AND SMOKING ARTICLES

GO TO THB

MODEL CIGAR STORE,

residence tor the traveller is certainly
give up one store room, and goodft will be

butt hut paying heavy interest causeiiHerr Wermuth, German imperial com- -

it. The taxes were very closely
missioncr to the Chicago .Columbian

wants more space ut the lected.
the Oakland Heights Sanatoriummiss them. It is difficult to resist going into

details we are strongly tempted to describe Kvervthinir is done in this house which
can contribute to the comfort and cheer

some of the exquisite products of the season's sold out as fast a. possible, regardless o
fair for German exhibits than has been fjews has been received of the death,
allotted him. Herr Krupp, the great at Silver City, Chutham county, of L). T.
gun maiiulacturer, will have an exhibit A Brooks, a widely kuown physician,

fulness of the visitor. No consumptives
are admitted, and the visitor isthercfore
spared that spectacle which wrings the

art. some of which show that the caprices of

that will involve aione ouu.uuu mams. a(jcd ,53 ycari.fashion are apt to be wonderfully charming, prices.
wish to announce the fact that they are
sole agents for the Spartanburg steam baked
bread, the only first clan bread to be found There have been 150,000 bushels ot 'f he Messenger says that- more un- -

but you'll get a much better idea if you come
In the city, and no table Is complete without corn recctveii ai turrou, wnui, uuiu provements are now going on in vtii-th- e

United Stales for distribution among mm);ton than at any time iu the history
the people of that sectiou ot tbe city.

Heart ol tne guesi 01 annual every soui.ii-er- n

hotel, of men and women dying from
the most dreadful of all diseases. On
the other hand, the house is quiet, home-

like, tree from the excitements of a hotel,
aud therefore jnst the place tor those who
arc nervous, or who are debilitated by

it. We get It fresh by express every day
Don't forget that we are wholesal. and re

17 Patton Avenue.

The only Exclusive Cij?ar

Store in the City.

tail dealers in potatoes, apples, onions, and OI tile Ui iui aiJv. v. j
have fallen during the past several days, --Few mortgages have been recorded

J. II. LAW,

57 59i 6iBotttlaMaln Street

and look for yourself.

B. II. COSltY,
JEWELER,

PATTON AYBNVB.

all kinds of country produce, Everything so far in lluhtax county, ana no lertuiiand it is believed the proloned droughtinfluenza, or suffering from any sort okept that is usually found la a first class i. tmw thiiruuch v brokes. ers uave as yci uccu .u.u lu..v.
chronic ailment.grocery store.


